MINISTER'S COLUMN

Legs. Read on, you will not be shocked. Legs, the limbs by which men and animals walk. In cricket, the leg is part of the field; in navigation, leg is the course covered by a ship; in mathematics, it is one of the sides of a triangle. Legs have played a mighty part in the advancement of the human race. "Nehemiah writes a great book of which you may be more or less familiar. In this book he records a mighty mass meeting where a multitude of people stood from morning until midday to hear the reading of the Book. Surely they had good underpinning, stout legs to hold them up. In the olden days Kings sought out men, mighty men, men fleet of foot as heralds, messengers, conveyors of Royal documents, letters of importance, etc. Good legs were demanded of them. Long ago cities of refuge were marked off very methodically, the offender had the chance to run for his life. The object was to escape from his accusers, dart for a City of Refuge, there the law guaranteed him protection and trial. The Romans and Greeks were mighty men on the track, they developed their legs. The American Indian was fleet of foot, he trained to run from morning till sundown, or from darkness to dawn. Our fathers on the frontier were masters of the art, mighty legs had they. I am told that athletes fail first in the legs, that they are the first part of the anatomy to go, that when they begin to wobble, its time to quit. Have you read why Babe Ruth took one-third less salary last year than in the previous year? Keen eye, mighty with the stick, throws a ball like a rifle shot, but his legs, his legs, is the answer. Parro Nkum was the greatest runner ever known, his lungs were like a blacksmith's bellows, his heart perfect, but his legs weakened. In 1933 history records the great Army and Notre Dame football game was won by Notre Dame. It was a contest of legs. The Notre Dame boys had developed their legs.

Now, friend, how about your legs? Did you ever walk a mile to church? Automobiles, rocking chairs, easy seats have done away with legs. Another thousand years and legs will probably be obsolete, or perhaps they may grow a foot or less from the body. Lincoln said a man's legs should be long enough to reach from the body to the ground. No doubt that is correct. Don't you remember in physiology you were taught that your internal organs were devel-

CHURCH CALENDAR

BIBLE SCHOOL - - - Sunday, 9:30 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP - - - Sunday, 10:45 A. M.
LADIES GUILD - - - Wednesday Afternoon, Feb. 20th
ORCHESTRA PRACTICE - - - Wednesday 6:30 P. M.
PRAYER MEETING - - - Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
CHOIR PRACTICE - - - Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
MENS CLASS MEETING - - - Thursday, 7:30 P. M.
opened and made strong and active by walking? Legs, yes legs. What do you suppose they are for? And Isaac walked in the field at eventide to meditate. Come, walk again, look up to the stars, dream again, walk along the old lane, up the long trail, across the fields, over the brook. Walk and think, and live, and stand upright.

GEO. M. HULME, Minister

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Men's Bible class will "throw a party" and business meeting next Thursday night, February 21st. Place and time—The church "parlors", at 7:30 o'clock p.m.—a live wire. entertainment committee consisting of Phelps, Osman and one or two other persons promise you an enjoyable time. Come! for it will be worth your while to listen to our president C. M. Woodring, champion wisecracker of Summit county (?) or Mr. "Bill" Lodge—who can relate more interesting things about Stow, Silver Lake events, past or present, than any man we know. Come!

New . . .

Finer . . . .

Exclusive . . . .

THERE is a NEW McGowan Invalid Car now: a splendid, impressive new car, just placed in service. Like the former McGowan Invalid Car, this car is an EXCLUSIVE Invalid Car, by which we mean that it is NOT used also as a combination.

The new, exclusive McGowan Invalid Car is striking in appearance: sunset rose in color, with the interior finished in amethyst mohair. The unusually complete equipment includes a bassinet, a special cot, an innovation in heating, electric fan for cooling, and hot and cold water, for the patient's use. The new car is side-loading, for greater convenience, and has special spring arrangement for riding comfort at any speed, on any surface.

This exclusive new McGowan Invalid Car is available to all at any distance and at any hour. In time of need remember the phone number: WA-1313

The McGowan Funeral Home
Cottage Cheese - 2 lbs. 9c
Maricopa Brick Ice Cream 29c qt.
KLONDIKES SUNDAES
SANDWICHES
H. A. REARICK, Proprietor

GUILD
The Ladies Guild will meet next Wednesday, February 20th, 12:30 p.m. in the church basement. A twenty-five cent lunch will be served. Hostesses are: Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. Monteith, Mrs. Meredith, Mrs. A. F. Stein and Mrs. Viall. All ladies of the church and community are invited to attend this meeting.

PERSONAL NOTES—
A trip.
A date.
A picnic.
A birthday.
Or company.
A family reunion.
A bridge party.
Or a basketball game.

The weather is bad;
No clothes to wear;
Or must work on Sunday.
Bread to bake,
Sunday dinner to prepare,
Or the "painters union" meets that night.
Out too late the night before,
Too tired.
Want to "sleep in!"

All these—and a few more are EXCUSES offered by Community church folks at one time or another as reason why they have not been at church, choir practice, men's meeting, or other meeting where good christians interested in the Lord's work should be.

Gerber & Son are still demonstrating Fords. — (Adv.)

YOU WILL BE PLEASED
with the quality of our meats, and the prices on our WEEK END SPECIALS will allow you to make a real SAVING
MERIT MEATS, Stow
Mr. Frank Bishop, 170 Hiwood avenue, celebrated his birthday, February 12th.

How did you like the ice last Friday and Saturday?

Mr. Wm. Minard, River road, raises mushrooms.

Mrs. C. V. Shakespeare was absent from Bible school and church last Sunday on account of illness.

Mary Ann Hisson had a birthday last Monday.

There is no substitute for thorough-going ardent and sincere earnestness.—Chas. Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Poole, 367 Hudson road, are the parents have a new baby girl born Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Partridge have a new baby girl.

Mrs. S. A. Friend has improved sufficiently to be downstairs—and to eat, her meals at the table.

Mrs. DeRusha celebrated her 17th birthday last Sunday.

There is some question about it now, but it was reported that Bobby Crichton broke his nose last Monday.

The Junior Culture club presented a play at the County Home last Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. F. Edmiston, River road, is recovering nicely from a recent oral operation.

On account of that Packard being hard to start, Mrs. Judy was not present at choir practice last week, Wednesday.

FOR SALE—One-quarter H. P. 110 volt motor, cheap. Inquire Baughman's Feed Store. (Adv.)

Grace Price, South Sanford avenue, is ill with the measles.

The L. E. Van Biskirk family have moved to Akron, while George Van Biskirk and family

FOR SALE

Four Burner Perfection Oil Stove - $5.00
Four Burner Perfection with shelf - $5.00
1 Four Burner Lorain Oil Stove giant burner A-1 shape - $10.00
New A. B. C. Washer, slightly damaged formerly $69.50. Special Price - $59.00
Complete Bathroom set. Buy at once as price will advance one third - $52.00

THE STOW HARDWARE
WA. 1823 STOW
Text of last Sunday’s sermon:
“For their rock is not as our rock, even our enemies themselves being judges.” Deut. 31-32.

Dorothy Minard, River road, was suffering from an infected jaw last week though at present she is somewhat improved.

“In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread.”—Gen. 3:19. Evidently the Lord means that we should work for our daily bread and beans.

There are about 62 street lights in Stow of which number 13 are now in use. It is our understanding that these thirteen lights are supported by popular subscription.

About the last of March the Senior Class of the Stow High school expect to present a three act play “Skidding.”

About two A. M. last Saturday the church pump went on a strike. Levi Moyer, our efficient custodian, was on the job and in about 10 minutes he had it fixed and running water again about 9:30 a.m.

Incidentally—Mr. Moyer’s nephew from Palmyra visited him this week.

C. V. Cross, River road, is no longer a baker. He is now an inmate of the county home. He stays there nights. Gets paid for it too, and he says there is more money in it than in the bakery business. We wonder what son James will do with no bread to deliver.

C. V. Smith, manager of the Kent Directory company states that he is coming along fine with Kent’s new directory. The Kent Courier-Tribune company and the Commercial Press are cooperating with Mr. Smith.

Vol. 1, No. 1 of “Shop in Stow” promoted and printed by Verle Risinger, 653 East Graham road, made its first appearance last Saturday.

Mr. B. C. Gerber, 76-year-old father of Wm. C. Gerber, left Tuesday for Dover, Ohio, where he will visit his brother.

Virginia Judy had a birthday last Saturday. On Sunday she took her mother Mrs. Dunn to Cleveland for a celebration.

For handing in the most personal items last week the prize goes to Mrs. Cowell of Darrowville, this week Alice Shaffer will receive a dollar for the most items.
The New FORD V-8

CALL US FOR A DEMONSTRATION
WE HAVE A NUMER OF GOOD, USED CARS
GERBER & SON — STOW
WA. 8843 — STOW

Last Saturday night about 55
Boy Scouts from Stow attended
the movie "The Lindbergh Trail"
at the Cuyahoga Falls High school
auditorium.

Place—Hamilton residence, Dia-
gonal road.

Time—Last Saturday evening.
Event—Spaght's S. S. class
party.

The Patriotic Youths of America
are having a Valentine party at
Marhofer's hall Monday evening,
February 18th. The D. of A. spon-
sored this organization. Mrs. La-
Baron is the leader.

An all high school Latin club,
known as "Socletas Romana" was
organized last Monday evening at
the High school. The officers
elected are as follows: Carol
Leach (senior) president of "Con-
sul," Helen Gregory, secretary.
Donald Moore (freshman) treasur-
er or "Praetor." Mrs. Greenwood,
the Latin teacher, is sponsoring
this club.

FOUND—Man's black leather
glove on Edgewood drive-Paradise
Park. If interested inquire at
home of Mrs. F. A. Egger, 185 Oak
road.

This past week Rev. Goodale
has been taking Rev. Clayton's
place in the refinancing campaign
of our church.

Mrs. Frederick Mangels formerly
one of the young ladies who sang
in our choir, visited with her par-
ents for two weeks past, returning
Sunday with her husband to her
home in Chicago.

Girl Scout's of Troop 16, who
are under the direction of Mrs.
Smith, had a party Tuesday eve-
nings at the home of Miss Joan
Scheu Hudson road. Girl Scout,
Troop 5, Miss Benbrock, captain,
held a Valentine party after school
last Tuesday night in the Scout
room.

WE SELL AND INSTALL
NEW, PUMPS
PLUMBING FIXTURES
AND ANY TYPE OF
HEATING EQUIPMENT
Stow Plumbing & Heating Co.
WA-9182 — 186 West Kent Road
THE COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS

COAL
Direct from Mine to Consumer
Save Money -- Buy From
THOMAS COAL CO.
Phone WA. 9247  West Graham Rd. STOW

H. R. Thies—"Who was Jonathan?"
L. B. Sebrell—"Jonathan was David's son."

Do you agree with this answer? Or was Jonathan an apple?

Wm. Deiner of 475 Hudson road spent the latter part of the weekend in Mineral City. Anyone desiring reasonable rates on long distance taxi service call on Mr. Deiner.

"She looketh well to the ways of her household, and eateth not the bread of idleness." Prov. 31-27.

According to Mr. C. E. Worcester, socialist and actively connected with Stow unemployed, Mr. Truax, president of the unemployed league of Ohio, will be present in Stow Saturday, 2 p.m. to outline the policy and program of the league. Mr. Truax will speak at the corner of Kent and Hudson roads.

Cut Flowers -- Potted Plants
SILVER LAKE FLORISTS
Kent Road, Opposite Silver Lake
ALbridge 8914

Corsages -- Wedding Bouquets

ONE TRIAL
ALWAYS A CUSTOMER

KNIGHT'S SERVICE SHOP
STOW, OHIO
Phone WA. 2244

SHOE REPAIRING
DRY CLEANING
Laundry Service
TRADE with us and
KNOW what it is to use the
BEST gas and oil in town

Friend's Service Station
P. A WILLIAMSON, Prop.

We have gasoline for Coleman and other "gas" stores

More or less, because of a notice received from the Stow postmaster we attempted to deliver 1000 copies of this paper without putting same in mail boxes. The Plymouth was driven from 8 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. at which time there were 100 copies undelivered. Mr. Lodge took these for delivery in Silver Lake Sunday. Whether he used the mail boxes we don't know, however they were delivered. Those assisting in delivering the papers this week were Howard Sanner, Charles Miller, Harry Osman, Ray Calpen, Francis Viall, John Byron Stockman, Miss Alice Shaffer, Jean Ann Woodring and Mr. Lodge's assistants.

"Wisdom is knowing what to do next, Skill is knowing how to do it; and Virtue is doing it."—David Starr Jordan.

The monthly "get together meeting" of the Ladies' Bible class was held at the home of Mrs. Dumm Tuesday evening. A very pleasant social and business hour was enjoyed by those present. Delicious refreshments were served.

THE TALLY
It isn't the job we intend to do.
Or the labor we've just begun.
That puts us right on the ledger sheet;
It's the work we have really done.
Our credit is built upon things we do,
Our debit on things we shirk;
The man who totals the biggest plus
Is the man who completes his work.
Good intentions do not pay bills;
It's easy enough to plan.
To wish is the play of an office boy.
To do—is the job of a man.

—Richard Lord

FOR THE BEST QUALITY

COAL

E. M. Guise Coal & Supply Co.
Munroe Falls, O. WA. 3921